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l'-fatiomd Provident Fund 110-

Sub-oflieef, :faust ta-ke. eTedJiJ for fJ1J .. clr- vouehers as re:n1it
t;:mces to their 
m.ust take eredit under t.he 
Cash 

Chief Postmasters 
in the Daily 

thevouehers entered on lOTin 
whieh the nmnher oJ tra.n;3actiollS as well as the total 

all1ou.nt must be shown. 
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on fOTm 
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HEGlSTHATION Cf!.l' CODE ADDHESSES. 

Oode 
upon whioh should he 

whom the 
and the the 

l3'ees must be entered 
t.he narne of the 

to be 
Rule 

Under this head lor 111essages fl, code 
address whioh is not accounted for. 

To lessen t.he t),ddresses being acted upon for 
a, longer time tha.n the oanoellationshould 
be effected when the for which payment is made 

the advioe of Buch cancellatiOlJ fOJ'warded 1.0 the 
Division) without Ruler, T. 24,1 

and 245.) 
:Form Tel. 1 is to eIaims for code 

addresses. The form is by the carbon pro-
cess, and both forms posted to the addressee. On ""vn"",Y, 
tendered . with the forms the receipt portion is to be eompleted 
and returned to the person tendering payment; the ~)t.hel' portion 
is retained by the reeeiving officer. .As payments are made the 
relative cards should be noted. 

TELEPHONE-EXCHANGE mWEIPTS. 

823. Telephone-excha.nge ReceilJts. -- These are to be ae-
counted for on form Aect. under the heading of "Telephone
exchange Receipts," care being GakPn to enter eaeh items in 
lHlmerical sequence. District Telegraph Engineers and Sub-Post
masters must send in the statements through the Chief Post
master of the district, in support of their aceounts. 

(b.) The oflicer preparing the cards on whioh subscribers are 
advised of the rental due (form Tel. Ex. 9) must fill in particuhns 
on both portions of the card, and I<!ot on the top 

(c.) When subscriptions are tendered B,t suburban offices ad
jacent to the eity in whioh an exohange is situated the amount, is 
to be accepted if accompanied the advice issued the exchange 
Hndbrought .to eharge as a telephone-exchange reoeipt. If not 
aeoompanied by the advice it is to be re:fused. "1I,.t the close of 
the period a duplicate of the statement of collections is to be 
prepared and sent in through the Chief Postmaster trans
mission to the Distriot Telegraph Engineer. Chief Postmasters 
will be held responsible for the receipt of the duplicate statement 
by the Engineer. Under this head entrance fees, rental for 
temporary telephone connections, and fees charged for grouping 
connections at limited exehanges after hours are also to be ao
counted for. 
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